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This article is an elaborationon the statements about theWWW,web
design andpersonalwebsites Imade inmy recent talks1 and articles, 
aswellasthoseincludedinthevolume.Astheeditor(andprobablythe
readersaswell)noticed,assoonasIlookforcounterexamplestonew
mediaproductsmadefollowingthecruelandhypocriticalUXparadigm,I
comeupwithawebsite–ormoreprecisely,withawebsiteofaparticular
genre–“the90sGeoCities”.2 
Thisselectivityhasreasonsandisintentional.Asakeeperandresearcher
of the One Terabyte of Kylobyte Age3archive,IamsurroundedbyGeoCities
sitesbuiltandabandonedbyamateurwebmastersbetween1995and2009.
Amateurwebsitesarecentraltomyargumentbecausetheyarethecorpus
ofthearchiveandmyresearchonwebhistory.Thisfocusisnotaccidental,
though–itwasdevelopedfromthethesisthatpersonalwebpagesarethe
conceptualandstructuralcoreoftheWWW.
Their emergencewas accidental, their timewas short, their value and
influenceweredownplayed,theywereerasedorhidden.Andsincethisar-
roganceoftheITindustryandHumanComputerInteraction(HCI)circles
wasalsonotaccidental,butfollowedthecallofthe“invisiblecomputer”,
thecoreinstrumentofwhichisalienatingtheusersfromtheirmedium,I
chosetoarguefortheoppositeandtoillustratetheargumentwitharte-
factsthathighlightmomentsinthehistoryofthemediumwhenitsusers
wereinpower.
Thechoiceoftheword“moments”andtheuseofthepasttenseisalso
intentional anddeserves comment.The fact that the timeof personal
pages is over is self-evident.What is obfuscated by today’s earlyweb

1 Namely “They may call it home”, given at Collegium Helveticum October 24, 2019, https://youtu.be/
FGmuH-S6xq8, and “end-to-end, p2p, my to me” talk at Transmediale on January 31, 2020, https://
youtu.be/eHyn3sKNdA8; access: October 29, 2020.

2 In my recent article "GeoCities’ afterlife and web history", I write about the shortcomings and hazards 
of this term https://blog.geocities.institute/archives/6418; access: October 29, 2020.

3 The archive keeps 381,934 GeoCities pages rescued by Archive Team in 2009, and restored by Dragan 
Espenschied in 2011. Materials and outcomes of the research are published on https://blog.geocities.
institute/. 72 screenshots a day have been (and continue to be) posted in chronological order on 
https://oneterabyteofkilobyteage.tumblr.com/ since February 7, 2013.

https://youtu.be/FGmuH-S6xq8
https://youtu.be/FGmuH-S6xq8
https://youtu.be/eHyn3sKNdA8
https://youtu.be/eHyn3sKNdA8
https://blog.geocities.institute/archives/6418
https://oneterabyteofkilobyteage.tumblr.com/
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nostalgia(netstalgia)trend,though,isthefactthattherewasneveratime
for them. 
Just as therewas noWeb1.0 period by itself. First of all, the term is 
retrospective.Andsecond:theWeb2.0marketingclaimmadebytheSil-
iconValleyof20044regardingtheWeb’sfutureshouldnotbeallowedto
define10yearsofwebhistorypriortoitasbeingneitherhomogeneous
northeopposite.Therewasno2.0cutintothehistoryoftheWebthatleft
certaincontentandforms–namelypersonalwebsites–behind.
Norwastheresomesortofevolutionornaturaldevelopmentthatwould
makepeoplestopbuildingtheirpersonalwebsites.Professionalisationor
fasterInternet,whichyoucouldhearasreasonsforamateurpagesdying
out,couldhavebecomethereasonsfortheopposite,forabrighter,rich
andlongtraditionofpeoplebuildingtheircyberhomesthemselves.
Therewasno time in thehistoryof theWebwhenbuildingyourhome
wascelebratedandacknowledgedbyopinionleaders.Theideathatyou
shouldinvesttimeinbuildingyourcornersofcyberspacewasmercilessly
suppressedbyhostingserviceprovidersand“fathers”oftheInternet.The
sarcastic “Theymaycall itahomepage,but it’smore like thegnome in
somebody’sfrontyard”5wasstatednotbysomesocialnetworkingprophet,
notby,metaphoricallyspeaking,MarkZuckerbergorJackDorsey,butby
TimBerners-Leehimself,andithappenedasearlyas1996,theyearweusu-
ally see as a golden age of amateur pages.
Ihaveseveralsuggestionsforthosewhodecidetomaketheirhomepage
inthethirddecadeofthetwenty-firstcentury.Mostofthemwillappearat
theend,butthereisoneI’dliketomakerightaway:

4 “Web 2.0 is the business revolution in the computer industry caused by the move to the internet 
as platform, and an attempt to understand the rules for success on that new platform.” Tim O’Reil-
ly, Web 2.0 Compact definition: Trying again, O’Reilly Radar, December 10, 2006, http://radar.oreilly.
com/2006/12/web-20-compact-definition-tryi.html. An early less polemic definition of the term was 
given by O’Reilly a year before in What is Web 2.0, https://www.oreilly.com/pub/a/web2/archive/what-
is-web-20.html, access: June 7, 2020.

5 Tim Berners-Lee, On simplicity, standards, and “intercreativity”, in: World Wide Web Journal 1 (3): 
The Web After Five Years (Inc. O’Reilly Media), p. 8. Also online https://www.w3.org/People/Berners-
Lee/1997/w3j-3-iview.html; access: April 4, 2019.

http://radar.oreilly.com/2006/12/web-20-compact-definition-tryi.html
http://radar.oreilly.com/2006/12/web-20-compact-definition-tryi.html
https://www.oreilly.com/pub/a/web2/archive/what-is-web-20.html
https://www.oreilly.com/pub/a/web2/archive/what-is-web-20.html
https://www.w3.org/People/Berners-Lee/1997/w3j-3-iview.html
https://www.w3.org/People/Berners-Lee/1997/w3j-3-iview.html
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Don’tseemakingyourownwebpageasanostalgia,don’tparticipatein
creating thenetstalgia trend.Whatyoumake isastatement,anactof
emancipation.Youmake it tocontinuea25-year-oldtraditionof libera-
tion.
TounderstandthehistoryoftheWebandtheroleof itsusers, it is im-
portanttoacknowledgethatpeoplewhobuilttheirhomes,houses,cot-
tages, places, realms, crypts, lairs,worlds, dimensions [Fig.1–13]were
challengingthearchitectureandtheprotocols,protocols inafigurative
nottechnicalmeaning.Usershijackedthefirsthomepageofthebrowser
anddevelopedthisconceptinanotherdirection.6Auserbuilding,moving
in, takingcontrolovera territorywasneveraplan. Itwasasubversive
practice,evenin1995.

Q: The idea of the “home page” evolved in a different direction.

A: Yes. With all respect, the personal home page is not a private expression; it’s 

a public billboard that people work on to say what they’re interested in. That’s 

not as interesting to me as people using it in their private lives. It’s exhibition-

ism, if you like. Or self-expression. It’s openness, and it’s great in a way, it’s 

people letting the community into their homes. But it’s not really their home. 

They may call it a home page, but it’s more like the gnome in somebody’s front 

yard than the home itself.7 

6 Originally the home page was defined as “the hypertext document you see when you first enter the 
web”, Ed Krol, The Whole Internet User’s Guide & Catalog, Revised Edition (Sebastopol, CA 1992), p. 
229. But the concept was evolving and splitting: “The welcome page for a server is often now called 
a ‘home’ page because it is a good choice for a client to use as a home (default) page. The term 
‘home’ page means the default place to start your browser. Don’t be confused by this, though. There 
are two separate concepts.” https://web.archive.org/web/19970605145352/http://www.w3.org:80/
pub/WWW/Provider/Style/Etiquette.html; access: October 29, 2020. In addition, a “home” page is a
hypertext document, which is a starting point for a user. Users with hypertext editors make their own 
home pages. Other users use home pages provided for anyone in their organisation. An example is the 
CERN home page, https://www.w3.org/Talks/Tour/FindingOurWay.html; access: October 29, 2020. In 
“My corner of the internet”, 2014, https://blog.geocities.institute/archives/5118, I provide an overview 
of different meanings and the history of the term.

7  Berners-Lee, On simplicity, standards, and “intercreativity”, p. 8.

https://web.archive.org/web/19970605145352/http://www.w3.org:80/pub/WWW/Provider/Style/Etiquette.html
https://web.archive.org/web/19970605145352/http://www.w3.org:80/pub/WWW/Provider/Style/Etiquette.html
https://www.w3.org/Talks/Tour/FindingOurWay.html
https://blog.geocities.institute/archives/5118
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Fig. 1  (and the following screenshots): Dragan Espenschied & Olia Lialina, Screenshot of restored Geo 
Cities page from the One Terabyte of Kilobyte Age archive.

Fig. 2
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Fig. 3

Fig. 4
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Fig. 5

Fig. 6
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Fig. 7

Fig. 8
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Fig. 9
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Fig. 11

Fig. 12
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TimBerners-Leedidn’tintendtobesarcastic.Itwouldbefairtoquotethe
restoftheanswertoseethatwhathecalledforwasgivingwebusers
better, faster and more seamless8waystoconnect.

People don’t have the tools for using the Web for their homes, or for organizing 

their private lives; they don’t really put their scrapbooks on the Web. They don’t 

have family Webs. There are many distributed families nowadays, especially 

in the high-tech fields, so it would be quite reasonable to do that, yet I don’t 

know of any.9

8 Some paragraphs later in the interview, Tim Berners-Lee emphasises again that connected computers 
should be tools, services, portals that are given to people: “When you turn on your computer what you 
should see is information, what you should deal with is information. You should be able to create it, 
to absorb it; you should be able to exchange it freely in the informational space. The computer should 
just be your portal into the space, in my view.” Berners-Lee, On simplicity, standards, and “intercreativ-
ity”, p. 8.

9 Ibid.

Fig. 13
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Such“webs”startedtoarrivesomeyearslaterintheformofLiveJournal,
Friendster,Facebookandotherplatformsthatclearlyshowedwebusers
thattheirpartwastobeconnectedanddelivercontent,nottobuildany-
thing.
Idon’tthinkthatin1996anybodywasreallyhurtorstoppedmakingweb
pagesbecauseoftheremarkthefatheroftheWebmade.Peoplebuilding
whatwas “not really theirhome”were readingother textsat that time:
HTMLmanuals,webgraphicstipsandtricks,andsourcecodesofeach
other’s websites. Theywould rather buyHTML for Dummies or Home 
Sweet Home Page and the Kitchen Sink thantheWWWConsortiumcor-
poratejournal.
Mentioningwebdesignmanualsisnotasideremarkhere,butasugges-
tiontopaycloserattentiontothebooksthatexplainedtheWorldWide
Webtonewcomersandtaughtthemtomakewebpagesasdocuments10 
of the epoch: books such as Teach Yourself Web Publishing with HTML 
3.2 in 14 Days;Building Your Own Website;Jazz Up Your Web Site in a 
Weekend;Frontpage Web Publishing & Design for Dummies;Publish it on 
the Web! –andothertitlesthatshout: theWebisthefuture, thefuture
belongstoyou,learnHTMLandembracethefuture!Theolderthemanu-
al,theyoungerthemedium,themorepowerfulanddiversifiedistherole
ofthemanual’sreader,theWebuser.But inthecontextofthisarticleI
sendyoutherenottolookforthe“goodolddays”.Themanualsarealso
evidenceofthepersonalwebpagesandtheirauthorsbeingridiculedby
experts: on the very samepages thatmotivatedanewcomer youcan
oftenread“amateur”asanegativeadjective.

10 At this moment the GRI library has 83 items published between 1993 and 2002. Today they are my 
source of information, being very often the only reference to the websites that ceased to exist before 
they were preserved in any other way. A screenshot from a web design manual is nothing close to an 
archived website, it is also much less than an interview with a designer or developer of it. Screenshots 
are not sufficient, you can’t call them “good enough”, rather “at least something”, but as these web 
projects were too complex for web archives and too embarrassing for their creators to keep and recall 
– there is “at least something” you can reference, analyse or attempt to reconstruct.
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 This page shouts “Amateur”11

There’s nothing that says, “I’m an amateur Web designer and I don’t know what 

I’m doing” like 3-D logos12

Visit an amateur home page and see how excessive scrolling drags its nails 

across the blackboard of the user’s experience13

Alreadyasearlyasin1996,personalhomepagesasagenreandearly
webmakers(asagroup)weremadefunofandblamedforalltheugly
stuff.ItistheyearwhenDavidSiegelpublishesCreating Killer Web Sites. 
DescribingthehistoryoftheWWWtill thatmoment,heannouncesthe
thirdgenerationofwebdesign tocome to replace thesecond-genera-
tionsite,whichforhimwastheworldofamateurwebandwhichhede-
scribedas“Atworst,noisybackgroundsandinterminablewaitsforsound
filesmakethesesitesunbearable.Atbest,theyarenicewhitesiteswith
color-coordinatedicons”.14 

The audience for personal pages is basically only one person – the creator of 

the site.15

It’s perfectly OK for you to be as wild and crazy as you want because the only 

people who will probably visit your site are friends and family – and they are 

well aware of your lack of aesthetic taste.16

11 Vincent Flanders and Michael Willis, Web Pages That Suck: Learn Good Design by Looking at Bad 
Design (San Francisco, CA 1998), p. 111.

12 Vincent Flanders and Dean Peters, Son of Web Pages That Suck: Learn Good Design by Looking at Bad 
Design (San Francisco, CA 2002), p. 204.

13 Jeffrey Zeldman, Taking Your Talent to the Web: A Guide for the Transitioning Designer (Indianapolis, IN 
2001), p. 95.

14 David Siegel, Creating Killer Web Sites: The Art of Third-Generation Site Design (Indianapolis, IN 1996), 
p. 29.

15 Flanders and Willis, Web Pages That Suck, p. 13.
16 Flanders and Peters, Son of Web Pages That Suck, p. 2.
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[…] they cram every page with embedded MIDI (music) files, pointlessly scroll-

ing JavaScript messages, huge full-color photographs, animated GIFs (flames 

and dripping blood are especially popular), and blinking and moving text [...] 

That is bad design, and (we think) bad markup, even if it validates – which is 

pretty unlikely because folks attracted to dripping blood animations tend not 

to spend much time learning about web standards.17

The last quote is from Taking Your Talent to the Web,thebookwiththe
mostbeautifultitleevergiventoamanual.That’swhyIborroweditto
beourlibrary’spseudonym.18Ialsofindthisbookverywiseinmanyas-
pects:firstandforemostforZeldman’sconvictionregardingthemedium
specificity ofweb practice and his attempt to divorce it fromgraphic
designinthisandothertexts.Also,theworkthatheandhiscolleagues
do at A Book Apart, a publishing house that makes manuals for contem-
porarywebdesigners,cannotbeunderestimated.But Ialso think that
itwasabigmistaketoneglectamateurs’contributionstothedevelop-
mentoftheWeb’slanguage.
In my opinion, people struggling to position a dripping blood animation 
inbetweentwoskullsandunder<marquee>ENTERIFYOUDARE</mar-
quee>,andpickupanappropriateMIDItunetosyncwiththeblooddrip,
madeanimportantcontributiontoshowingthebeautyandlimitationof
webbrowsersandHTMLcode.
Making fun and blaming amateurs is only half of the problem. More dam-
agingforthehistoryoftheWebwastheignoringofpersonalhomepages
andtheirauthorsin“how-to”books.

17 Zeldman, Taking Your Talent to the Web, p. 189.
18 The library is not only research material for my GRI colleagues and students, but also an object, an 

interactive sculpture called “Taking Your Talent to the Web”. It goes to events and exhibitions and, ac-
cording to the space, takes a form of a book piles or bookshelves. Visitors are welcome to flip through, 
take photos of the front and back covers, or just stare (and take selfies) at the particoloured row of 
book spines and read the titles that say a lot about the epoch of the early Web: The Web Design WOW! 
Book; Cyberspace for Beginners; Graphical Treasures on the Internet; Finding Images Online; Home 
Sweet Home Page and the Kitchen Sink. 
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Neithertheusability(JakobNielsen)northecreativity(JeffreyZeldman,
DavidSiegel)campsandtheirfollowerssparedapagetoanalysethehome
pagesofamateurs,sortingthingsexclusivelybetweenthemselves.From
timetotimethey(asinNielsen,Zeldman,Flanders)mentionedartistsand
webartistsasexceptionstotherulestheyestablished,butnotwebvernac-
ular.Evenafterdesignersof “photoshop”sitesanddot.comunviablehy-
bridsdiscreditedtheprofession,expertssuggestedlookingfornewideas
among... professionals.
Veen:“IfindinspirationinnoncommercialWebcreations”19 claims Veen 
andgivesexamplesofdesignerportfolios.
“Inorder tomovebeyondaconservative,copycatstyle, youmust look
beyondtheinbredcorporatewebtothepersonalsitesoftoday’sleading
webdesigners”20 echoes Cloninger.
Danishresearcher IdaEngholm inher2002paper “Digitalstylehistory:
thedevelopmentofgraphicdesignonthe Internet”wrote, “Webdesign
hasbecomeanaestheticphenomenoninitsownrightandwithitsown
meansofexpression.”21 
Shecontinues: “Untilnowfewattemptshavebeenmadefromtheper-
spectiveofaesthetictheorytodevelopreflectiveapproachestowebde-
sign.”IdaEngholmwastoocautiousandmodestwiththisremark.Tomy
knowledgeshewasthefirsttoattemptsuchanapproachintheinterna-
tionalacademicpress.Andonecanseethatshewasstronglyinformed
(ormisinformed)bythe“how-tobooks”oftheabove-mentionedSiegel,
Cloninger,Zeldman.
Shewrites: “[…]webdesigndidn’tdevelop inavacuumbutshares fea-
tureswithdevelopmenttrends in20thcenturydesignandartandwith
traditional design areas such as industrial design and graphic communi-
cation.”FollowingCloningershelooksforwebdesignrootsinSwissStyle

19 Jeffrey Veen, Art and Science of Web Design (Minneapolis, MN 2000), p. 71.
20 Curt Cloninger, Fresh Styles for Web Designers: Eye Candy from the Underground (Indianapolis, IN 

2001), p. 8.
21 Ida Engholm, Digital style history: The development of graphic design on the Internet. Digital Creativity 

13 (December 1, 2002), pp. 193–211, https://doi.org/10.1076/digc.13.4.193.8672
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andGrunge, and discussesKilobyteMinimalism,HelloKitty and other
popular online, but still graphic, design styles. 
Indeed,webdesigndidn’tdevelopinavacuum,itgrewoutofvernacular
web,itgrewinoppositiontovernacularexpression.Buttherewasobvi-
ouslyaninformationandeducationvacuumcreatedarounditbyauthors
ofdesignmanualsandotherexpertsandevangelists.
Onlyin2008, inFresher Styles of Web Design,Cloninger,followingCory
Archangel’sDirtstyle,22 introduced “1996Dirtstyle”,whichheattributed
toMyspace,blingee.comandothersitesandcommunities“greatlyinflu-
encedbyhobbyistcreatedpersonalhomepagescirca1996”23without
givingasingleexampleofanywebsitefromthatera.
Nowonderthatyoungwebdesignersthinkthatresponsivewebdesign
was invented this century, althoughEthanMarcotte never hid the fact
that he only coined the term,24 brought back and popularised the principle 
of liquid layouts,whichwas very popular among personal homepage
makersof themid90s;andwhyAaronWalter, theauthorofDesigning 
for Emotion25–awebdesignmanualthatexplainsstep-by-stephowto
createaserviceinawaythatitsusersthinkthatthereisarealperson
behindit–darestodeliverhispointwithoutoncementioningapersonal
home page.
Webmastersandtheirproductionwereaneasytarget.Professionalde-
signers,evangelists–theyalltooktheirchance/reallytooktheopportuni-
ty: ridiculing, discrediting, alienating, exposing clean styles and templates, 
usurping the right to make design decisions. 
And they succeeded, they protected the Internet from “wrong” colour
combinations, annoying background sound, from marquees and blink-
ing,but inthelongtermitwasthebeginningoftheendofwebdesign

22 http://www.coryarcangel.com/things-i-made/2002-009-dirtstyle-design, https://web.archive.org/web/ 
20021208124943/http://www.dirtstyledesign.com/; access: October 29, 2020.

23 Curt Cloninger, Fresher Styles for Web Designers: More Eye Candy from the Underground (Berkeley, CA 
2008).

24 Ethan Marcotte, Responsive web design, A List Apart (blog), May 25, 2010, https://alistapart.com/
article/responsive-web-design/; access: October 29, 2020.

25 Aarron Walter, Designing for Emotion (New York 2012).

http://www.coryarcangel.com/things-i-made/2002-009-dirtstyle-design
https://web.archive.org/web/20021208124943/http://www.dirtstyledesign.com/
https://web.archive.org/web/20021208124943/http://www.dirtstyledesign.com/
https://alistapart.com/article/responsive-web-design/
https://alistapart.com/article/responsive-web-design/
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itself.Therhetoricofalienationthatdesignexpertspractisedin1996was
picked up by IT giants a decade later. 
ToquoteVincentFlanders’(theextensivelyquotedaboveFlanders,who,
bookbybook,articlebyarticle,humiliatedwebsitesthatweretoobright,
tooloud,tooconfusing)tweetfrom4yearsago:“in2016webdesignis
whatGooglewantsittobe”.26Evenmoretruein2020.
Thereisnowebdesignandwebdesignersanymore,therearegraphic
designersanddevelopersagain,front-endandback-enddevelopersthis
time.Formeasanetartistandnewmediadesigneducator,thissplitting
ofwebdesigner intographicdesignerandfront-enddeveloper isbitter,
becauseitisthedeathofaverymeaningfulprofession.

Web publishing is one of the few fields left where the generalist is valuable. 

To make a great site you need to know a little bit about writing, photography, 

publishing, UNIX system administration, relational database management 

systems, user interface design, and computer programming[,]27

writesPhilipGreenspuninPhilip’sandAlex’sGuide to Web Publishingin1999.
Itwouldbenaivetothinkthatitwouldworkthesamewaytwodecadeslat-
er, taking into account the complexity of modern online products. But still 
thewebdesignerisageneralistinaleadingposition.Butknowingabitof
everythingisnotthemostimportantpartoftheprofession.Thegeneralist
aswebdesignerisapersonwhoseesthemediumdesignedandshowsitto
theusers,apersonwhoisgrowinguptogetherwiththemedium(andnever
getsoldbecausethemediumisforevernew)andwhohasthepotentialto
reshape it, because intelligence is still the ends:

“Web designers are still there though, I think. Just maybe more and more are 

actually growing into Frontend developers or turning to something more spe-

26 “People keep asking me, ‘What’s web design in 2016?’ Simple. It’s whatever Google wants it to be.” 
February 2, 2016, https://twitter.com/vincentflanders/status/694362260060389376; access: October 
29, 2020.

27 Philip Greenspun, Philip and Alex’s Guide to Web Publishing (San Francisco, CA 1999), p. xxi.

https://twitter.com/vincentflanders/status/694362260060389376
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cific like becoming UI/UX designers, or Product designers. It’s less browser 

focused maybe, less ‘web’? Even though most of these still technically rely on 

web protocols and technologies”28 

–netartistatnightand“full-stackdeveloperwithmoreexperiencesas
afront-enddeveloper”–,ÉmilieGervaisseesitmoreoptimisticallyinour
emailcorrespondencebutstillconfirmstheshift:theWebisnotamedi-
um but underlying technology. 
Underlyingandinvisible.Mostofthedigitalproductsandinterfaceswe
use todayare in factbrowsersopened in kioskmode.Themajorityof
mobile apps, digital signages, installations, and other big and small “ex-
periences” are constructedwithHTML,CSSandJavaScript. Front-end
developerswhocantalkwithscreensandlayoutsintheselanguagesare
demanded,celebrated,wellpaid…butharmless;theymastertechnolo-
gieswithoutambitionstomasterthemedium.
Withoutwebdesigners,theWebislefttofront-enddeveloperswhoimple-
mentMaterialDesignguidelines(“whatGooglewantsittobe”),graphic
designersmix-n-matching“illstrationsforeveryoccasion”29–andforthe
restofusthereisArtificialDesignIntelligence(ADI).30

“There is no room for ornament on the web. People want to look at Instagram 

[…] because their brain already understands how Instagram is laid out. In my 

opinion the goal of an artist vs a UX/UI/product designer is totally opposite. 

28 Émilie Gervais in personal email on February 20, 2020.
29 www.humaaans.com is an illustration library, which became “an overwhelming trend in editorial and 

web illustration over the past few years, with particular prevalence currently in the realm of tech.
[...] adopting a visual language that signals positivity, and connectedness is a tool to paper over the 
social and political harm and divisiveness their products create – and illustration has increasingly be-
come a centerpiece of the strategy”, as Rachel Hawley describes it in: Don’t worry, these gangly-armed 
cartoons are here to protect you from big tech. Eye on Design (blog), August 21, 2019, https://eyeo-
ndesign.aiga.org/dont-worry-these-gangley-armed-cartoons-are-here-to-protect-you-from-big-tech/; 
access: October 29, 2020.

30 World, meet the first ever AI (artificial intelligence) solution for website design and creation: Wix ADI. 
 Wix ADI: Design AI that will change website creation, June 8, 2016. https://www.wix.com/

blog/2016/06/wix-artificial-design-intelligence/; access: October 29, 2020.

https://eyeondesign.aiga.org/dont-worry-these-gangley-armed-cartoons-are-here-to-protect-you-from-big-tech/
https://eyeondesign.aiga.org/dont-worry-these-gangley-armed-cartoons-are-here-to-protect-you-from-big-tech/
https://www.wix.com/blog/2016/06/wix-artificial-design-intelligence/
https://www.wix.com/blog/2016/06/wix-artificial-design-intelligence/
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To combat templatization and minimalism I try to exaggerate designs with 

ephemeral styles and effects[,]”31 

–saysStephDavidson.SheiswebartdirectoratBloomberg,apublishing
house that actually makes an effort32torevivethegenre–withaweb-
site that is different. Bloomberg designers are not the only ones. There 
areexceptionsandwe identify themassuch.Forexample,everywork
ofGermanwebdesignduoChristophKnothandKonradRennermakes
peoplesay“wow,theWeb(design)isalive”.Theyconfirmthat“thereisa
smallmovementthatisfusingwebdesignbacktogetherwithnewtools.
Wedesignanddevelopfrontendsandbackendsanditfeelslikeaperfect
habitatforourwork.Wearethelivingproof”.33

“Smallmovement”isveryimportantforrescuingtheprofessionandthe
ideathatone–beitapublishinghouse,afestival,ajournalistinvestiga-
tion,aperson–needsawebsite.

[…] the idea of a site and its relationship to our online identity has far more 

depth of possibility than ever before, which makes me think the concept of ha-

ving one’s own site online might never be more relevant given how ‘homeless’ 

our digital presence is online currently[,]34 

writesco-founderofReclaimHostinginitiative,JimGroom.
Thehomelessstatus isa reality for individuals,whoneverknowwhen
Facebookwill implodetogetherwiththeir imagesandinteractions,and
for institutions beggingGoogle andWikipedia to edit their “knowledge
panels”.Expertsandcelebritiesarenotbettersettledthannaiveusersof
Instagram.

31 Steph Davidson in personal email on February 26, 2020.
32 https://pad.profolia.org/bloomberg – a list of Bloomberg’s special issues compiled by Steph Davidson 

on July 17, 2017; access: October 29, 2020.
33 Christoph Knoth in personal email on March 3, 2020.
34 Jim Groom, Lifebits, the Next Corner of Cyberspace? Bavatuesdays (blog), January 13, 2020, https://

bavatuesdays.com/lifebits-the-next-corner-of-cyberspace/; access: October 29, 2020.

https://pad.profolia.org/bloomberg
https://bavatuesdays.com/lifebits-the-next-corner-of-cyberspace/
https://bavatuesdays.com/lifebits-the-next-corner-of-cyberspace/
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NothingismoreeloquentthanpopulartechjournalistKatieNotopoulos
tweeting“Ihadanideaforablog,butrealizedthatthere’snowheretolike,
makeanewblog(riptumblr),soIthinkthebestbloggingplatformnow
is....areallylongcaptiononanInstagram?”35oraforementionedwebde-
signguruDavidSiegel,whosewebhometodayisalinklistonMedium.36 
ManylinkstohisowntextaboutthefutureoftheWeboncepublishedon
dsigel.compointtotheWaybackmachine.
Thefatherofhypertextgaveupupdatinghyperland.comanddirecteditto
his YouTube channel.37 The mother of Post-Internet made a spectacular 
home page38formarisaolson.com–therestofherportfolioisoutsourced
to blocks and channels on are.na. Among the ruins of online portfolios 
rises the home page of artist Petra Cortright,39wholinkseverythingshe’s
doneinbetween2012and2019to“petracortright2019201820172016
2015201420132012”on lmgtfy.com–averycontemporarygesture,
whichcouldbeinterpretedasbothdespairandarrogance.
InthissituationIthinkanewroleandanunderstandingofwebdesigners
couldberebuildinghomes;showinggnomesthewayoutofcorporations’
frontyard,ifImaystealTimBerners-Lee’smetaphor.
Thesearenot“ornaments”perse,Davidsonmentions,andnottheawe-
someaudiovisualeffectsKnothandRennerprovidetotheirclients;itis
thenotionofhavinganappearance–thattheybringbackbyexaggerat-
ingit–andsubsequentlyaplaceofyourownoutsideofstandardinter-
faces and grids of algorithmic timelines. 

* * *

35 Katie Notopoulos on Twitter on December 14, 2018, https://twitter.com/katienotopoulos/sta-
tus/1073392120847851520

36 “I built my first home page in early 1994. This is my new home online. It contains links to everything I 
have ever written, created, or been part of.” David Siegel on January 10, 2016, https://medium.com/@
pullnews/david-siegel-jack-of-none-998a70be0e57; access: October 29, 2020.

37 https://www.youtube.com/user/TheTedNelson; access: October 29, 2020.
38 “Home page” in the second meaning of the word, i.e. the first page of the site.
39 https://www.petracortright.com/hello.html; access: October 29, 2020.

https://medium.com/@pullnews/david-siegel-jack-of-none-998a70be0e57
https://medium.com/@pullnews/david-siegel-jack-of-none-998a70be0e57
https://medium.com/@pullnews/david-siegel-jack-of-none-998a70be0e57
https://www.youtube.com/user/TheTedNelson
https://www.petracortright.com/hello.html
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Toturndesignersandusersawayfromtechnologyandbacktotheme-
diumoneshouldtrytoadjusttheopticsandseethepeoplewhomade
theWeb,towritethehistoryoftheusers(notcorporationsthatreleased
theseorthoseproducts,orupdates)andframeitinacontinuumoftheir
actions,views,self-identification.NotaneasytaskbecauseontheWeb
wearealwaysconfrontedwithrevolutions,withhistoriesofbigmenand
binary time40andspace:before/after,web1.0/web2.0,desktop/mobile,
flat/material.
Myslowclimbfrom1995to2004inthe1TBarchive,mypersonaljourney
onlinethatstartedin1994andisstillnotover,aswellastwodecades
ofteachingnewmediadesignerstoseeandshowtheenvironmentthey
workwith,weshouldrecogniseseveraltrajectorieswe(webusers)took
since1993.41

From web designer to front-end developercouldbeoneofthesetrajec-
tories. This is partially introduced on the previous pages. To make it
completeI’dfirstofallhavetoplaceitinamorecomplex,forkingpath,
startingfromwebmaster(notwebdesigner),followingthegenesisand
metamorphosisofthatprofession(passion)throughtimeandnichesof
theWeb.

40 The pace known as Internet time (or Netscape Time) is not only about velocity, but the dramatism of 
change that could happen in a very short time. When lecturing about WWW history, I emphasize it by 
adding to the common saying, “there may be 7 calendar years in one Internet year, but there are 100 
years in between 1996 and 1997”, referring to the overnight sinking of connection prices, the Wired 
cover that announced the death of the web pages, the release of Netscape communicator, which sug-
gested thinking about the Web as an application, not sites. The same observation can be applied to the 
events of 1995, when Netscape browser was released to “kill” its predecessor Mosaic. And even more 
to 1993 when Mosaic appeared as the first alternative to WWW. In Architects of the Web, Robert H. 
Reid marks everything that was on the Internet before Mosaic as B.C. where C is “commercialization”. 

41 Release of Mosaic browser. “NCSA’s Mosaic™ wasn’t the first Web browser. But it was the first to make 
a major splash. In November 1993, Mosaic v. 1.0 broke away from the small pack of existing browsers 
by including features – like icons, bookmarks, a more attractive interface, and pictures – that made 
the software easy to use and appealing to ‘non-geeks’.” http://www.ncsa.illinois.edu/enabling/mosaic; 
access: October 29, 2020.

http://www.ncsa.illinois.edu/enabling/mosaic/versions
http://www.ncsa.illinois.edu/enabling/mosaic
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Fig. 14

Fig. 15
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Anothertrajectory,whichwoulddemandalongertext,isUnder Construc-
tion → Update → Upload.Thehistoryof theWebdistinguishingthree
generations–three“Us”.WhereUnderconstructionstandsforbuilding
theWeb;Update forhavingdifficult relationswith theWeb,nothaving
timefortheWeb,it’scomplicated,“getareallife”,andmore[Fig14–16];
andUpload–users’involvementreducedtofeedingtheformswithpho-
tos,texts,orothertypesof“generatedcontent”.
From “Links to other sites on the Net” to “The only link you’ll ever need” 
wouldbeasymbolicnameforseeingtheWebthroughwebusers’rela-
tionswiththelinks.Frombeing(constructingyourpageas)aportalto
anode, from linking tosearchengines tobecoming invisible tosearch
enginesandceasingtoexistbecausesearchengines(thesearchengine)
tookover. [Fig.17–19]

Fig. 16
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Fig. 17

Fig. 18
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Let’shaveacloserlookat“topgun’sHomePage”[Fig.20],madeandlast
updated in September 1995. A significant one for the archive: first of
allbecauseitistheoldest;second,itisonewhoseauthorIcouldtrace,
whichisrarelythecase;andthird,becausethecreator,thepersonbehind
BrucewhoistestinghowtomakeawebpageisnoneotherthanGanesh
KumarBangah,abignameinSouth-EastAsianITworld:itwashewho
boughtFriendsterin2009.42 
In1995hewas16yearsoldandmadehisfirsthomepagebymodifying
asamplepagemadebyDavidBohnett,himselfthefounderofGeoCities,
whowas40atthetime,buthadmaybeonlysomemonthsmoreexpe-
riencewith theWeb thanGaneshKumarBangah.DavidBohnett’sfirst
pagewasnotsaved,but inan interviewherecalledthat itwasvisually
identicaltoGanesh’sone(itwasanonymousandplacedintoHollywood

42 Friendster CEO: I made you, Zuckerberg. Observer (blog), July 1, 2011, https://observer.com/2011/07/
friendster-ceo-i-made-you-zuckerberg/; access: October 29, 2020.

Fig. 19

https://observer.com/2011/07/friendster-ceo-i-made-you-zuckerberg/
https://observer.com/2011/07/friendster-ceo-i-made-you-zuckerberg/
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Fig. 20

Neighbourhood).Thissamplesuggested twomajor ideas to theusers
signing intohisplatform:theyshouldorcouldbe“underconstruction”
andcontain“linkstoothersitesofthenet”[Fig.21–23].Amustthatpeo-
ple tookseriously, replacingBohnett linkswith theirown.Making links
beingthenodewastheduty,43 the reason or an excuse to be online. You 
are maybe not an expert in anything, you are not a fan of anybody, but you 
canprovidelinkstoothersandthat’sanoblerole.Theselinkscouldbeto
searchengines[Fig.18,24]andthisdidn’tlooklikeaparadox.

43 Olia Lialina, Vernacular Web in Digital Folklore Reader (Lialina, Espenschied, 2009), p. 27. Also online, 
http://art.teleportacia.org/observation/vernacular/links.html; access: October 29, 2020.

http://art.teleportacia.org/observation/vernacular/links.html
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Fig. 22

Fig. 21
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Fig. 23

Fig. 24
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Links are the spice that makes the Web so interesting. Links perform the mag-

ic [...].44 

There are no rules about which documents can point where – a link can point 

to anything that the creator finds interesting.45

If you are building a site for people in growing roses, don’t stop with just pic-

tures of your roses; include the list of rose resource links.46

Good home pages provide useful resources and links to other Web docu-

ments. Web is a project in community authorship.47

There are sites that help you find people, sites that help you find jobs, sites that 

help you find other web sites[,]48

–theauthorsofthedesignmanualHome Sweet Homestatedin1997,
andtheydidn’tmeanGoogleorsearchengines, theymeantthat it isa
validreasontocreateawebsite.

There are plenty of sites around the World Wide Web that exist only to provide 

a Web ‘mouse potato’ with huge lists of links to pages that are informative, 

entertaining, or “cool”.49

Traditional home pages easily degenerate into an endless vertical list of links.50

44 Gus Venditto, Microsoft FrontPage 97: HTML and Beyond (New York 1997), 1997, p. 20.
45 Krol, The Whole Internet User’s Guide & Catalog, p. 231.
46 Paul E. Robichaux, Jazz Up Your Web Site: In a Weekend (Rocklin, CA 1997), p. 16.
47 Bryan Pfaffenberger, Publish It on the Web!: Windows Version (Boston 1995), p. 61.
48 Robin Williams and Dave Mark, Home Sweet Home Page and the Kitchen Sink, Pap/Cdr edition (Ber-

keley, CA 1997), p. 45.
49 Paul McFedries, The Complete Idiot’s Guide to Creating an HTML Web Page, 2nd book & CD edition 

(Indianapolis, IN 1997), p. 15.
50 Siegel, Creating Killer Web Sites, p. 33.
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Fig. 25

Fig. 26
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DavidSiegler’sremarksoundslikeaprophecy,knowingwhathappenedto
hisownwebpresence.Indeed,webmasterswereawareandoftenmadean
effort to transform the list into something rather intriguing, imagining and 
structuringthemasalavalamp[Fig.25]orChristmastree[Fig.26].
Thelatter,“Linksareus”,deservesspecialattention.Itprovided100links
towhatwere,in1999,importantsources.Netscapeisstillthere,Google
isalreadythere.HansHollensteinlinkstowhitehouse.govaswellas“~”
folderson.eduservers.ButwhatdoesheputonthetopofhisTreeFull
ofLinks?What’stheshinyChristmasstar?IsitMicrosoft?Apple?Yahoo?
No,itistheauthor’sowncompletesolutiontoRubic’sCube51asaJava
applet…Hisinvention,hisprideandhisrighttomakethelinktoitmore
prominent than links to the giants.
Backtoourtimes. Inthewinter inearly2020, I taughtaproject “goas
deeporstayasshallow”,which isaquotefromJoshuaQuittner’sWay
NewJournalismmanifesto,52 anoptimistic textpublishedonHotwired
in1995,whereQuittnercalledtothejournalistof25yearsagonottobe
afraidofmakinglinkstoimmersethemselvesintheworldofhypertext
and hyper images out there, outside of your text or publishing platform. 
ThegroupIwasteachingwasveryyoung.IknewIwouldbethefirsttotell
themaboutthedifferencebetweentheInternetandtheWWW,thehistory
ofhypertextandhyperlink,thevaluesofEtoEandthetreasuresofp2p,
andoftheurgencyofbreakingoutofwalledgardens,theimportanceof
notobeying theone link Instagramallowsyou. Iwaspreparedtostart
fromthebasics.What Iwasnotpreparedforwasthatstudentswould
askmewhatImeanbytheonlyonelinkthatInstagramallowsitsusers?
Whereisit?
Theydidn’tknowaboutthelink,theydidn’tseeit,andwerenotmissing
anything. Iwastryingtofireuparesistanceagainstthecruelpolicyof
Instagram,butachievedtheopposite.ItmadeInstagramevenmoregen-
erous in their eyes.

51 http://www.geocities.com/Eureka/7185/cb2.htm
52 Quittner on Way New Journalism http://archive.gyford.com/1995/11/13/HotWiredDemo/i-agent/in-

dex.htm; access: October 29, 2020.

http://www.geocities.com/Eureka/7185/cb2.htm
http://archive.gyford.com/1995/11/13/HotWiredDemo/i-agent/index.htm
http://archive.gyford.com/1995/11/13/HotWiredDemo/i-agent/index.htm
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ThenItoldthistoanolderstudentofmine.By“older”inthiscase,Imean
shehadalreadyhadaconversationwithmeaboutblueunderlinedwords
somesemestersagoandhadproducedseveralgreatprojects.Shesaid
that,withallduerespecttoallthelinksImade,Instagram’spolicyofnot
allowinglinksisgreat,ithelpshertostayconcentratedandtoseeonly
whatshewantstosee.
This is not a story about young people,53 it is the destiny of computer 
users of all generations. Adapting, forgetting, delegating.
Sooftenwehearandsaythatthingschangeveryfast.Idon’tknowwhat
is fastorwhat isslow,butwhat isclear tome is that theadaptionof
computerusers’mindsetskeepsupwiththispace.Firstyoustopmaking
links,thenyoustopfollowingonesmadebyothers,thenyouask,“what’s
alink?”LikeagirlintheApplecommercialasks“What’sacomputer?”54, a 
questionthatissupposedtoportraytheultimatequality(transparencyas
invisibility)ofaconsumerelectronicproduct.
Computer users accepted that making links is not their business. Insta-
gram’soneandonly linkinbioisnotaquestionoftheamountof links
butthefactthatthedecisiontomakehypertext isnotaprerogativeof
the users. 
“Freespeechinhypertextimpliesthe‘righttolink’,whichistheveryba-
sicbuildingunitforthewholeWeb”55writesTimBerners-Leein2000.He
adds, “if the general right to link is not upheld for any reason, then funda-
mental principles of free speech are at stake, and something had better 
bechanged”.56 

53 Let me also mention that the students’ project came up with great work, including Lyricslinks by Tim 
Jack Schmit, which is a music video you have to compile yourself by following the links through diffe-
rent platforms. https://pad.profolia.org/tj_lyricslinksthat; access: October 29, 2020.

54 Dennis Green, Apple is running an ad where a kid asks, “What’s a computer?” – and people find it 
infuriating. Business Insider on January 24, 2018, https://www.businessinsider.com/apple-whats-a-
computer-ad-sparks-anger-2018-1. Video available on YouTube https://youtu.be/pI-iJcC9JUc; access: 
October 29, 2020.

55 Tim Berners-Lee, Weaving the Web: The Original Design and Ultimate Destiny of the World Wide Web, 
1st edition (San Francisco 2000), p. 139.

56 Ibid., p. 141.

https://pad.profolia.org/tj_lyricslinksthat
https://youtu.be/pI-iJcC9JUc
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Linkswere indeedperceivedso“basic”and“fundamental” thatnocon-
tributor to user rights platform thought about adding a demand to link in 
2013orlater.Inoticedthiswhilefinishingthistextandtriedtoimprove
the situation by placing my demand.57 But one thing that has long existed 
istheunwillingnessofcorporationstomakeexternal linksandtherise
ofwalledgardens,wherehypertext isonly inside,58 and links are made 
betweendocumentsnotservers.Andanotherisserviceproviderstaking
away the technicalpossibilityof turning text intohypertext,media into
hypermedia,eveninsideoneplatform.
The<ahref> tag is themost essential tagofHTML.A is for “anchor”,
HREFisforhypertextREFerence–<AHREF>istotie,toweave,toknit.
Onewouldthinkitistheessenceandthecore,butweseemoreandmore
signsthatinayearortwoitwillbe“deprecated”,browserswilljustignore
itassomesortof<blink>or<marquee>,asifitissomethingdecorative,
butunnecessary,justafeature,thatcanberemoved.
Contentmanagement systems andWYSIWYGweb publishing (among
othersolutionsthatwouldmakepublishinginstant)madeaveryattractive
offertotheirusers:authorsdon’tusetagstomakelinks,justtype“https://”
andtheplatformwillrecogniseitandautomaticallyturntheaddressinto
the link. But a decade later they started to change their mind and URLs 
stayed inactive,appearingmoreasnoise than information.Since2016,
Instagramusers havewonderedhow tomake links, how to go around
“non-clickableURLs”,59ashyperlinksarenowcalled–anabsurdcolloca-
tionforanenvironmentbasedonhyperlinks. “For theWeb, theexternal

57 The right to link, https://userrights.contemporary-home-computing.org/iqoxfwg/; access: October 29, 
2020.

58 The trailblazers web-surfing event and competition was conceptualised in 2010 by my project group 
at Merz Akademie, as a competition where participants can exercise (or show off) their skills to go 
around through the walls of walled gardens. Announcements and documentation of the events availa-
ble at http://nm.merz-akademie.de/trailblazers/; access: October 29, 2020.

59 https://www.quora.com/How-do-I-add-clickable-links-in-Instagram-comments; access: October 29, 
2020.

https://userrights.contemporary-home-computing.org/iqoxfwg/
http://nm.merz-akademie.de/trailblazers/
https://www.quora.com/How-do-I-add-clickable-links-in-Instagram-comments
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linkiswhatwouldallowittoactuallybecome‘worldwide’”,60 to quote its 
inventoronceagain.
There are more sad neologisms around, for example the “Clickable 
Links”61extensionIinstalledtomakeURLs“work”inChrome,or“Linkifi-
cator”, it’s analogue for Firefox.Not tomentionPANs like linktr.ee and
il.ink,appsthatyouhavetoinstalltomoveroundtheonlylinkInstagram
allows.Themereexistenceoftheappsshoutsabouttheabsurdityofto-
day’sweb,thehypocrisyofsocialnetworksandthemiseryoftheirusers.
“Theonlylinkyou’lleverneed”islinktr.ee’sslogan,withwhichImarkedthe
currentmomentinthetrajectory.
“[...]hyperlinksaren’tjusttheskeletonoftheweb:Theyareitseyes,apath
toitssoul.” IranianbloggerHosseinDerakhshanwonderfullysaidinhis
2015postonMedium,thetitleofwhichwas“Thewebwehavetosave”.62 
Derakhshan spend six years in prison for his posts online.Hewas re-
leased,wentbackontheInternetandvieweditasterriblethatFacebook
wouldnotlethimlinkproperlyandcontrolthepresentationofhistexts.
Hewasabsolutelyrightinhiscritique.
AtthesametimeIrememberbeingpuzzledwhenreadingthistextfive
yearsago,becauseIrealisedthatinhismemoriesWordPresswaspar-
adiseforlinksandthegoldenageforhypertextandtheWebwehaveto
save.Howcouldthisbe?Inmychronology,WordPresswastheplatform
thatstartedtotakeawayusers’controloverthelinks;itispreciselyWord-
Pressthatshouldbeblamedfordisrespectinghypertext,asitfilledthe
Webwithzombielinks.
Thequestionisrhetorical.Weknowtheanswer:we(usersoffreepublish-
ingtools)forgetoradaptoracceptveryquickly.

60 Berners-Lee, Weaving the Web, p. 33.
61 https://www.laurentvw.com/project/clickable-links, Laurent Van Winckel, 2012.
62 Hossein Derakhshan, The Web we have to save. Medium, September 12, 2019, https://medium.com/

matter/the-web-we-have-to-save-2eb1fe15a426; access: October 29, 2020.

https://www.laurentvw.com/project/clickable-links
https://medium.com/matter/the-web-we-have-to-save-2eb1fe15a426
https://medium.com/matter/the-web-we-have-to-save-2eb1fe15a426
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Much like the falsememoriesaboutWordPress is thecurrentMyspace
nostalgia,63namelythepartwherepeoplerecalltheirtimeonthisplatform
asatimewhentheywerecoders.USscholarKateM.Miltnerpresentedher
research“MySpaceHadUsAllCoding”:ANostalgic(Re)imaginingof‘Web
2.0’”64aboutitatlastyear’sconference“TheWebThatWas”.Again,Ihad
the impression thatshewas talkingaboutanother InternetorMyspace,
becauseIremembertheopposite,andin2007IwroteaboutMyspaceasa
platformthattookHTMLasasourcecodeawayfrompeople.65 
Buttrue,whenyoucomparetheMyspaceofthattimewithanyserviceof
todayoreventheMyspaceoftoday,youfeellikeyouwereacoderifnota
programmer.Youcouldcopyandpasteglitteringtextcode,decidewhether
sparkles are purple or pink.
Iaskedtheaudiencewhether,inafewyears’time,teenagerswhoarenow
onInstagramwillrecall2019asaparadise,asafreewildweb,aplace
whentheywerecoders?CanitbethatpeoplewhoareonInstagramnow
willbenostalgicaboutthefreedomstheyhad?
“Ofcourse!Thankyou,Instagram–wewereallowedtoupload!”AlexGek-
kerofAmsterdamUniversityshoutedfromhisseat.
Indeed,happytimeswhenyoucoulddecideyourselftopostapicandnot
yourphonedoingitforyouautomatically.Wewillberecallingthe2010s
asatimewhenwecouldpostimagesourselves.
Goodoldtimes...RememberInstagramwhereyoucouldpostanimage?
RememberGooglethatallowedyoutotypeyoursearchrequest?Wehad
Twitter!Youcouldunfollowpeople!Yes!Yes,in2020therewerebrowsers
thathadalocationbarandyoucouldtypeinanaddressofasite!!
What?Addressbar?Website?Youcouldtype?Wasthereasortoftype-
writer?

63 MySpace and the coding legacy it left behind. Codecademy News, February 14, 2020, https://news.
codecademy.com/myspace-and-the-coding-legacy/

64 https://easychair.org/smart-program/RESAW19/; access: October 29, 2020.
65 O. Lialina, A vernacular Web 2, 2007 http://contemporary-home-computing.org/vernacular-web-2/; 

access: October 29, 2020.

https://easychair.org/smart-program/RESAW19/
http://contemporary-home-computing.org/vernacular-web-2/
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Delegating, adapting, forgetting.

Anothertimelinethatvividlyexposesthispathwouldbefrom making a 
website for your own dog to reposting someone’s cat. There are transi-
tionsinbetweentheseextremes:makingawebsiteforacat,orposting
yourowncat.Itisatrajectorytofollow,toinvestigate.Againitisnotbina-
ry,notjustadog’swebforWeb1.0vsacat’swebforWeb2.0.Thoughmy
researchshowsthatcats,whichlaterbecameafront-runningsymbol66 
ofbeingonline,playedasmallroleinearlywebculture,andhadanother
function.67 
Thepage[Fig.27]isoneof848pagestaggedas“dog”intheOneTerabyte
ofKylobyteAgearchive(asofjune7,2020).Themostspectacularones
havebecomepartofanongoingonlineexhibition.68 Many of these pages 
aremade inmemoryof a dog,many to celebrate a newpuppy, some
arepersonal,othersbelongtobreeders.Therearemonumentalandvery
simple ones, and some that I found are especially stunning. I tag them as 
“dog”and“webmasters”andthereare99ofthematthemoment.Almost
100of848dogsclaimedtheymadetheirwebpagethemselves.[Fig.28–
30].We(peoplewhoareabitolderthanthesepages)knowthatitisnot
true.Butforhowlongwillthisknowledgebethere?

66 “There is a giant gulf between doing something and doing nothing. And someone who makes a lolcat 
and uploads it – even if only to crack their friends up – has already crossed that chasm to doing some-
thing.” Clay Shirky (in an interview with NPR), What happens when people migrate to the Internet?, 
https://www.npr.org/story/127760715, June 1, 2010; access: October 29, 2020. As a side note, I’d like 
to mention that 10 years ago I saw it as praising web vernacular, an invitation to the masses to go 
online, to be a part of online culture, and didn’t see that, in fact, statements like this were also ignoring 
the abyss of the amateur Web, the equating of personal homes with doing nothing.

67 More on the topic can be found at https://blog.geocities.institute/archives/tag/cat and text Rascal, 
a Labrador, Mochi, a pug, and other webmasters at https://blog.geocities.institute/archives/655; ac-
cess: October 29, 2020.

68 On the Internet, Everybody knows you had a dog https://dogs.geocities.institute/, regularly updated 
since August, 2015, 264 screenshots at the time of writing this text. The title is an allusion to Peter 
Steiner’s famous cartoon published in The New Yorker on July 5, 1993, captioned “On the Internet, 
nobody knows you’re a dog”. 

https://www.npr.org/story/127760715
https://blog.geocities.institute/archives/tag/cat
https://blog.geocities.institute/archives/655
https://dogs.geocities.institute/
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Fig. 28

Fig. 27
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Fig. 29

Fig. 30
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Chancesarethatthenumberofpeoplewhohaveeverheardaboutweb
pagesmadebypeoplethemselvesisgettingsmallereverymonth.Atthe
sametime,thechancesthatyourdog,catorhamsterdoesn’tneedyou
toshareitspicturesandsoundsonlinearegettinghighereveryday.I’m
surethat ifyoureturntothisexhibition in tenyearsfromnowandsee
thescreenshots,youwon’tbesurprisedbydogsshowingofftheirpages
or posts. Theoretically, some sort of Alexa could probably already do it 
today,automaticallyphotographingyourpet,streamingitlive,translating
itsbarkingintowordsandwhatever.
Andthat’swhyIinviteyoutogointothesepagesinmoredepth:nottofor-
getthatthesedogswerenotdogsbutpeoplewhospentafewweekends
learninghowtomakeawebpage,anditwassoexcitingandsomuch
fun that they also made them for their dogs. People, not dogs, not AI, not 
UXweremakingdecisionsaboutURLs,links,navigation,layouts,colour
palettes and content.
Webmastersofthe1990sbuilthomes,worldsanduniverses.Butalso,
outside of intergalactic ambitions, they strongly pushed the concept 
ofsomethingbeingmine.Thefirst-personpossessivedeterminer “my”
tookonaverystrongmeaning– “my”because Ibuild it, I control this 
presentation;myinterests,mycompetences,myobsessions:inthetra-
jectoryfrom my to me,Isuggestfollowingitsdecline.

My Steven King, my Korn, my page for Sandra Bullock, my Eminem,
somebodyelse’sEminem,myt.A.T.u.,MyOrlandoBloom,yourOrlando
Bloom,Martin’sMylèneFarmer,Julia’sJohnMalkovich,Jacob’spictures
ofPamelaAnderson[Fig.31–45].TheyareJacob’sbecausehescanned
themandput themonline.Myspace forLeo,andmy territorywithout
him.Patricia’sXena,butnotonlybecausesheisherfan;itisapageabout
Patricia’s dreamworldwhere she is Zena. And this is a very important
dimension ofMy. An alternativemy-self. Alternative space where one
canbesomeoneelse,someonethattheywanttobe.EmphasisonMY!
[Fig.46]
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Fig. 31

Fig. 32
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Fig. 34

Fig. 33
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Fig. 35

Fig. 36
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Fig. 38

Fig. 37
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Fig. 39

Fig. 40
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Fig. 42

Fig. 41
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Fig. 43

Fig. 44
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Fig. 46

Fig. 45
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Fig. 47

Fig. 48
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Fig. 50

Fig. 49
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Thegrowingideathatthingscanbelongtothepersonwhowroteanhtml
code,orscannedpictures,orcollectedsomethingwasunprofitableand
dangerous.Today,usersputagateoradoorontheirpage [Fig.47,48].
Andwhat tomorrow?Will theystart to think that thefilesbehind them
belong to them?And the day after tomorrow,will they come round to
thinkinghattheirdatashouldnotbeexposedorsold?
Todaytheychangethecolourofthescrollbar[Fig.49,50]adaptingitto
thethemeoftheirimaginaryworld,sowhat’snext?Willtheycomearound
totheideaofinstallingabrowserextension,orwriteone!
Dangerous! [Fig.51]

Fig. 51
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Fig. 52

Fig. 53
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Fig. 54

Fig. 55
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Fig. 56

Fig. 57
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Fig. 58

Fig. 59
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Fig. 60

Fig. 61
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Throughthesecondpartofthe90s,serviceproviderstookmanyactions
toreduceandrestrict:rewritingTermsofService(ToS)andtakingaway
frameworks,69notdevelopingtoolsthatwouldmakeiteasytoupdateand
communicate–editors,guestbooks,orwebrings;anddevelopingtools
andservicesthatwould(theoretically)requiretheleasteffort,simultane-
ously promoting the idea of IRL, of some real life70thatyouwereallegedly
missingwhenmakingyourwebpage.
Butthesmartestandmosteffectivemovetheindustrymade(theafore-
mentionedmeasureswouldn’tworkwithoutit)wastopushpeoplefrom
MytoMe.Tointroduceformsthatwouldmotivatepeopletoseethem-
selvesasthemain–andthentheonly–contentofwhattheydoonline.
I’dliketostressthatalthoughearlywebpages(orhomepages)arere-
memberedaspersonal,thepersonwhomadeitwasnottheinitialcon-
tent;thatturntookplacelater.71

JustME!Me!I’mmeandthereisnooneelselikemeintherestoftheen-
tireworld.Allaboutmeandmore.John,Kevin,Becky,Jake,Jason,Steve.
[Fig.52–61]
AlongsidethemotivationtopromoteyourMEthatcamefrommanuals
andarticles, thereweresomesmaller,almosttechnicalstepsmadeby
providers.

69 “In protest of Section 8”, https://blog.geocities.institute/archives/5049, “is death for WEB sites as us” 
https://blog.geocities.institute/archives/6144, access january 21, 2021.

70 “I assume you have a life away from your computer screen”, McFedries, The Complete Idiot’s Guide to 
Creating an HTML Web Page, p. xvi.

71 David Bohnett in an unpublished interview on January 26, 2019: “[…] it [GeoCities] was also intended 
to be thematic and subject matter based. It never even occurred to me that people would like to talk 
about themselves and talk about where they eat and where they want to make it. So, it was all about 
themes and that’s why you have a neighborhood of themes.” 

https://blog.geocities.institute/archives/5049
https://blog.geocities.institute/archives/6144
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Fig. 63

Fig. 62
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Fig. 64

Fig. 65
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Fig. 67

Fig. 66
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For example, as soon as Yahoo bought GeoCities they replaced the
samplepagesdiscussedabovewithtemplates.PersonalPageBlue,in-
troducedinsummer1999,ismaybethebestknown.72Whatyouseein
Fig.62isnotonlytheoriginaldesign,butalsotheoriginaltext,thatinhu-
morousforminvitedyounottobeshyandtotalkaboutyourself:

Hi. Let me tell you about myself. Il [sic] like to eat. Sometimes I drink. Of-

ten I even sleep! And then in between all of those, I’ll need to go to visit the  

bathroom. Most of the time I do all of those, practically every day! And some-

times I do things with other people. I used to go to school, but now I work. My 

favorite color is blue. [Fig. 63, 64]

Many registered their profiles but didn’t bother to change the text or 
nevergottothatpoint[Fig.65–67].Textremoved,pictureexchanged,text
exchanged,butnotthepicture.Allpossiblecombinationsandvariations,
whichneverledtoapagethatwouldgroworbeupdated.73

Anotherfrequentlypickedandabandoned“AboutMe“templatewaste-
chie2; itwas reminiscent of theMatrix fonts andcolour combinations
[Fig.68–70].
IwanttobelievethatFig.71isMarkZuckerbergtryingoutGeoCitiesby
movingintheWallStreetneighbourhoodthreemonthsbeforeFacebook
gotoperational.ButIknowtherearegoodargumentstoprovemewrong.
ThescreenshotinFig.72isalmostidentical,butpayattentiontothead-
dress line. 
It is not in the neighbourhood,74but isavanityprofile–alsoachange
introducedbyYahooin1999,anothermeasuretomakepeoplethinkin
termsof“me”not“my”categories.

72 There are 2124 specimens in the GeoCities Archive.
73 More about GeoCities users trying to cope with the template in my post PersonalPageBlue: https://

blog.geocities.institute/archives/2736 (2011); access: October 29, 2020.
74 A comprehensive list of all GeoCities Homestead Neighbourhoods and Suburbs by Blade: https://

www.bladesplace.id.au/geocities-neighborhoods-suburbs.html; access: October 29, 2020.

https://blog.geocities.institute/archives/2736
https://blog.geocities.institute/archives/2736
https://www.bladesplace.id.au/geocities-neighborhoods-suburbs.html
https://www.bladesplace.id.au/geocities-neighborhoods-suburbs.html
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Fig. 69

Fig. 68
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Fig. 70

Fig. 71
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Recently,ataOneTerabyteAgeworkshop,aparticipantaskedifitwould
makesensetovisualisethisriseofMebyarrangingthepagesaccording
tothepositionoftheAboutMebuttoninthenavigationmenuandsee
howitdevelopedovertime.Ithoughtthiswouldberatherasimplification
andwouldobject to thealgorithmicapproach,anyway,butwhat Isaw
withmyowneyeswouldconfirmthattheAboutMebuttonindeedmade
itselfacareerandmovedfromthebottomtothetop[Fig.73–77].
Inlaterhistory(Facebook),wewouldbeabletoremembertheswitchto
thetimeline,whichwasapushinthedirectionoftellingthestoryofyour
life,75toimmerseinthehistoryofyour“me.”

75 At the end of 2011, Facebook introduced a new layout and structure for their users’ profiles – Timeline 
– described by the company itself in the Help section as: “your collection of the photos, stories, and 
experiences that tell your story.” Anticipating its success, Wired described it as even more monumen-
tal: “Timeline is potentially an omnivorous collector of personal data that you can format to tell your 
story.” Steven Levy, With Timeline, Facebook bids to reinvent the social biography. Wired, November 
11, 2011, https://www.wired.com/2011/11/timeline-facebook/; access: October 29, 2020.

Fig. 72

https://www.wired.com/2011/11/timeline-facebook/
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Fig. 73

Fig. 74
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Fig. 76

Fig. 75
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Fig. 77

I think it is also possible to distinguish the pinnacle of the transition from 
MytoMe. Itwasverywellhighlighted (orevenpushed)by thePerson
oftheYear2006coverofTimeMagazine.76You(me)werepraisedand
celebratedandleftinfrontofthemirror,tomakeselfiesandpostthem
onchannelsthatwouldgobankrupt iftheirusersdidn’tproduce–and
produce for free.
WhereMywasdangerous,Mewasperfect.Meischeap,Meiseasyto
control,Meiseasytochannel,Meisslaveofitsownreflection,Meisa
slaveoftheplatformsthatmakethereflectionglossy.Meisdata.Meis
dataclosesttometadata.ThismakesMejustperfecttosatisfyadvertis-
ersandtosateneuralnetworks.
Whatcanbedone?HowtoreclaimMy?
Don’tcollaborate!Don’tpostyourtextswhereyouarenotallowedtoturn
it into hypertext. 

76 https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/You_(Time_Person_of_the_Year); access: October 29, 2020.

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/You_(Time_Person_of_the_Year)
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Don’tpostyourpictureswhereyoucan’tlinkthemtowhateveryoulike.
Don’tusecontentmanagementsystemsthatturnyourGIFsintoJPEGs.
Don’tusehashtags,don’tacceptalgorithmictimelines.Inshort,makea
webpageandlinktootherswhostillhaveone.
Leavingmonopolistsand/orusingalternatives iseasy tosuggest.And
many of usmade the first step– for example, created a pageon ne-
ocities.orgorontilde.club,orevenboughtasuperglue.itkitandhosted
their home page at their actual home, supporting the Reclaim hosting 
initiative.
InDecember2019,Iaskedthefoundersoftheaforementionedprojects
whethertheythoughtallthese5-year-oldinitiativeswerestillactive.They
werenotoptimisticaboutwinningthecompetitionwiththegiants(Dan
Phiffer77 rightfully pointed me to the fact that I asked him about the Til-
deClubnotonTildeClubbutonTwitter).Atthesametime,Vasiliev’s,78 
Drake’s79andFord’s80answers–aswellasJimGroves’aforementioned
thoughtson“homeless”–suggestedthatin2020therewouldbemore
reasonstoemancipatethanin2013,orbettertosaythosereasonsare
strongerin2020thanin2013,andthatmaybethetimeandthemotiva-
tiontoleave.

77 “This is how I started using the Internet in 1998, when I started college. This is the future I would like to 
displace the corporate social media dystopia. But here we are on twitter dot com still, so it’s all a work 
in progress. Tilde itself is just one attempt of many to create an alternative. See also: http://mltshp.
com, http://are.na, Mastodon, Secure Scuttlebutt, etc.” Dan Pfeifer, DM Twitter, January 16, 2020.

78 “While the reasons for one wanting to have their own ‘corner of cyberspace’ are now much more 
defined, today‘s average users are looking for hand-holding help for actually doing it. Contemporary 
users are not like the bravehearts of the 90s and it feels to me that making self-hosted platforms less 
nerdy and more ‘popular’ (without making it dumb, of course) would help the people in rebuilding the 
Web we lost.” Danja Vasiliev in personal email on January 13, 2020.

79 “I do think that one of the trends we will see over the next few years is a general exodus from social 
networks into saner alternatives – and I do believe one of those main alternatives will be creating 
personal websites again, where you have complete control over how you present yourself and what 
content you want to provide, and in what arrangement.” Kyle Drake in personal email January 6, 2020.

80 “I am certain we need more spaces like this, places where you can experiment and be both dumb and 
kind in equal measure and people either leave you to it, or help you along.” Paul Ford on September 17, 
2020 on http://tilde.club/~ford/; access: October 29, 2020.

http://tilde.club/~ford/
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Buttoquotedeveloperandpassionate“tilderer”JonBell: “Howcanwe
makesomethinglikethislastlongerthanasunrise?”
I think that leaving the platforms andmeeting somewhere else is not
enough,ornoteventhebiggestdeal.Thechallengeistogetawayfrom
Me,fromtheideathatyouarethecentreofyouronlinepresence.Don’t
takethisimposed,artificialroleintothenewenvironments.Itwillpoison
andcorruptthebestofinitiatives.






